Introduction
============

Overactive bladder syndrome is defined by the International Urogynecological Association and the International Continence Society as urinary urgency, usually accompanied by frequency and nocturia, with or without urgency urinary incontinence, in the absence of urinary tract infection or other obvious pathology[@b1-oaju-3-145] Estimates of overactive bladder prevalence in the US are 16.9% in women and 16.0% in men.[@b2-oaju-3-145] The symptoms of overactive bladder, including incontinence, negatively affect health-related quality of life.[@b2-oaju-3-145],[@b3-oaju-3-145]

Oxybutynin, an antimuscarinic agent, is commonly used to treat overactive bladder-related symptoms.[@b4-oaju-3-145] Oxybutynin chloride topical gel (OTG) is a transdermal formulation that consists of a clear gel containing 10% oxybutynin. One gram of the gel is applied topically once daily in a small dosing volume (approximately 1 mL). Results of a 12-week Phase III study demonstrated that OTG, compared with placebo, significantly reduced the number of daily incontinence episodes, decreased urinary frequency, and increased voided volumes in adults with overactive bladder.[@b5-oaju-3-145] In the study, OTG had an excellent safety profile, which was characterized by low incidences of anticholinergic adverse effects and application site skin reactions.[@b5-oaju-3-145]

The number of incontinence episodes per day is a measure of overactive bladder symptom severity[@b6-oaju-3-145],[@b7-oaju-3-145] that correlates with patients' perception of bladder condition.[@b8-oaju-3-145] When using a single-item global measure of patient perception of bladder condition, Coyne et al found that the mean number of incontinence episodes/day was 2.0 for patients who perceived their bladder condition as moderate and 3.3 incontinence episodes/day for those who perceived it as severe.[@b8-oaju-3-145] Here we present results of a post hoc analysis of the OTG Phase III study[@b5-oaju-3-145] that evaluated the effect of incontinence severity on OTG-mediated improvement in continence.

Materials and methods
=====================

This is a retrospective subgroup analysis of the Phase III US study of OTG in patients with overactive bladder. The design and main results of this multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study (NCT00350636) have been published.[@b5-oaju-3-145]

Patients and treatments
-----------------------

Study participants were men and women aged ≥18 years with urgency urinary incontinence or urgency-predominant mixed urinary incontinence, an average of at least eight urinary voids per day, and at least four urge incontinence episodes during a three-day baseline diary period, a mean voided volume ≤350 mL, and a postvoid residual volume ≤250 mL. One gram of OTG or placebo was applied daily to rotating sites on the abdomen, upper arms/shoulders, or thighs for 12 weeks. Daily incontinence episodes were recorded by the patient in a bladder diary, which was reviewed by the investigator at baseline and at each study visit scheduled 1, 4, 8, and 12 weeks after treatment initiation.

Analyses
--------

In this post hoc analysis, changes from baseline in daily incontinence episodes were analyzed separately for patients with an average of 2--3 incontinence episodes/day (moderate incontinence) and those with more than three incontinence episodes/day (severe incontinence) at baseline. Analyzed data were from randomly assigned patients with at least two incontinence episodes/day at baseline who received at least one dose of OTG. Participants with fewer than two incontinence episodes/day were not included in the present analysis because of the small sample size (n = 62). Analyses for all time points were based on observed cases. In addition, the last observation carried forward method was used to evaluate treatment effects at study end. Differences between treatment groups in absolute changes in the number of daily incontinence episodes were evaluated by analysis of covariance. Differences between treatment groups in percentage changes in the number of daily incontinence episodes were evaluated by analysis of variance. Percentages of patients in the OTG and placebo groups who achieved complete continence at study end were compared using Chi-square tests.

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

Of 789 study participants, 171 had an average of 2--3 incontinence episodes/day (moderate incontinence) and 556 had more than three incontinence episodes/day (severe incontinence, [Table 1](#t1-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table"}). Most participants were female and most participants were white. Participants with severe incontinence were slightly older overall than those with moderate incontinence. The mean number of average daily incontinence episodes at baseline among participants with severe incontinence was 6.7 in both treatment groups ([Table 1](#t1-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table"}).

Reduction in number of daily incontinence episodes
--------------------------------------------------

Observed changes from baseline in the number of daily incontinence episodes over the course of the study for the two analysis groups are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-oaju-3-145){ref-type="fig"}. At study end, the absolute decrease in number of daily incontinence episodes was greater in patients with a greater number of incontinence episodes at baseline, both in those who received OTG and in those who received placebo ([Table 2](#t2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table"}). In patients with two to three incontinence episodes/day at baseline, mean change from baseline to study end in the number of daily incontinence episodes was −1.7 for OTG and −1.2 for placebo. In patients with more than three incontinence episodes/day at baseline, mean change from baseline to study end was −3.6 for OTG and −3.1 for placebo. In both analysis groups, the difference between OTG and placebo in absolute change in the number of daily incontinence episodes from baseline to study end was −0.5 ([Table 2](#t2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table"}).

Differences between OTG and placebo in the absolute decrease in number of daily incontinence episodes were statistically significant by week 4 of treatment in both analysis groups ([Figure 1](#f1-oaju-3-145){ref-type="fig"}). Differences between treatments in percentage change from baseline to study end also were statistically significant for both analysis groups (*P* \< 0.05; [Table 2](#t2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table"}).

Achievement of complete continence
----------------------------------

The proportion of patients with moderate incontinence who achieved complete continence was significantly greater for those who received OTG than for those who received placebo (*P* \< 0.01; [Figure 2](#f2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="fig"}). Among patients with two to three daily incontinence episodes at baseline, approximately half of those who received OTG and a quarter of those who received placebo achieved complete continence. The proportion of patients with more than three daily incontinence episodes at baseline who achieved complete continence also was greater for those treated with OTG than those who received placebo ([Figure 2](#f2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The results of this post hoc analysis demonstrated that OTG compared with placebo significantly reduced the number of daily incontinence episodes irrespective of the severity of incontinence at baseline. Improvement with OTG versus placebo was statistically significant at week 4 and at all subsequent time points of the 12-week study period. The absolute improvement in urinary continence (ie, change from baseline in the number of daily incontinence episodes) was clearly related to the severity of continence at baseline, but differences in improvement between patients with moderate incontinence and those with severe incontinence were essentially the result of differences in the size of the placebo effect. Thus, the placebo-adjusted treatment effect (ie, the numerical difference between the mean decrease in the number of incontinence episodes achieved with OTG and the corresponding mean decrease achieved with placebo) was the same in the two analysis groups (−0.5 incontinence episodes/day).

Among patients with moderate incontinence at baseline, those who received OTG were approximately twice as likely to achieve continence as those who received placebo, and the difference was statistically significant. The percentage of patients with severe incontinence at baseline who achieved complete continence was higher for OTG than placebo, but the difference was not statistically significant. Patients with severe incontinence at baseline overall were less likely to achieve complete urinary continence with OTG than were patients with moderate incontinence. However, comparison of percentage changes from baseline between patients treated with OTG and those who received placebo demonstrated that OTG provided significant symptom improvement relative to baseline levels even in patients with severe symptoms at baseline (ie, with a median of 6.0 incontinence episodes/day).

Overall, our findings are consistent with retrospective studies of other antimuscarinic agents. An analysis of data from a 12-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of tolterodine extended-release found that mean reductions in weekly urinary incontinence episodes (ie, absolute improvement, not placebo-adjusted) increased with baseline incontinence severity (1--6, 7--13, 14--20, and ≥21 incontinence episodes/week) for patients treated with tolterodine extended-release.[@b6-oaju-3-145] Similar to the results of our analysis, rates for achievement of total dryness (ie, complete continence) with tolterodine extended-release decreased with increasing frequency of urinary incontinence episodes at baseline. Dryness rate for tolterodine extended-release was 31% (placebo, 24%) among patients with 7--13 incontinence episodes/week at baseline and 19% (placebo, 8%) for patients with ≥21 incontinence episodes/week at baseline.[@b6-oaju-3-145] The degree of incontinence severity at baseline also has been shown to affect the proportion of patients with overactive bladder who achieve continence with a fixed dose (60 mg/day) of trospium chloride extended-release.[@b9-oaju-3-145] Among patients with an average of \>1.0--2.0 urgency urinary incontinence episodes per day, 48% of those treated with trospium chloride extended-release compared with 29% of those who received placebo achieved complete continence after 12 weeks of treatment. In contrast, the continence achievement rate among patients with more than five urgency urinary incontinence episodes at baseline was only slightly greater for trospium chloride extended-release (18.5%) than placebo (15.4%). Logistic regression analysis further showed a highly significant (*P* = 0.0001) inverse correlation between continence achievement rate and baseline incontinence severity.[@b9-oaju-3-145]

Results of a retrospective analysis of data from the Solifenacin and Tolterodine extended-release as an Active comparator in a Randomised (STAR) trial[@b10-oaju-3-145] showed that overactive bladder patients with more severe symptoms were more likely to request dose increases and that such dose increases improved patient satisfaction.[@b11-oaju-3-145] Another retrospective study found that increasing the dose of darifenacin from 7.5 mg to 15 mg did not affect median percentage reduction from baseline in incontinence episodes among patients with mild or moderate overactive bladder symptoms but increased median percentage reduction in incontinence episodes from 50% to 71% among patients with severe symptoms (defined as ≥21 incontinence episodes/week).[@b7-oaju-3-145] Similar findings from a post hoc analysis of data from two clinical studies of fesoterodine showed that, in overactive bladder patients with an average of two to four daily urgency urinary incontinence episodes (exclusive) and those with at least four daily urgency urinary incontinence episodes, fesoterodine 8 mg compared with fesoterodine 4 mg provided significantly greater mean reductions in the number of urgency urinary incontinence episodes (*P* \< 0.05).[@b10-oaju-3-145],[@b12-oaju-3-145]

The present study has several limitations. Our analysis was retrospective and only evaluated the effect of incontinence severity at baseline on OTG-mediated improvement in continence. Effects on other urinary symptoms of overactive bladder, such as urgency and frequency, were not evaluated. Furthermore, patients with mild incontinence (less than two incontinence episodes/day) at baseline were excluded from the present analysis because they constituted a relatively small group with low statistical power.

In summary, treatment with OTG significantly improved continence regardless of the severity of incontinence at baseline. The results of this analysis suggest that the treatment benefit of OTG that patients can receive in terms of absolute change in incontinence episodes per day is independent of the severity of incontinence at the beginning of therapy. In addition, although patients with less severe incontinence are more likely to achieve complete continence, our findings demonstrate that OTG also provides significant benefits in terms of percentage symptom improvement, even for patients with severe incontinence.
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![Change from baseline over time in daily urinary incontinence episodes for patients with (**A**) moderate incontinence (2--3 urinary incontinence episodes/day) and (**B**) severe incontinence (\>3 urinary incontinence episodes/day) at baseline. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. *P* values were derived from analysis of covariance.\
**Note:** ^a^*P* \< 0.05. Last observations carried forward for study end. Observed cases for all other time points.\
**Abbreviation:** OTg, oxybutynin chloride topical gel.](oaju-3-145Fig1){#f1-oaju-3-145}

![Percentage of patients achieving complete continence at study end. *P* values were derived from Chi-square test.\
**Note:** ^a^*P* \< 0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** IE, incontinence episode; OTG, oxybutynin chloride topical gel.](oaju-3-145Fig2){#f2-oaju-3-145}

###### 

Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics

  Characteristic                          2--3 IEs/day at baseline   \>3 IEs/day at baseline                        
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Gender, n (%)                                                                                                     
   Female                                 75 (88.2)                  70 (81.4)                 252 (91.3)           255 (91.1)
   Male                                   10 (11.8)                  16 (18.6)                 24 (8.7)             25 (8.9)
  Age, years                                                                                                        
   Mean ± SD                              63.3 ± 11.0                60.5 ± 11.6               58.1 ± 12.6          58.7 ± 12.3
   Median (range)                         62.0 (39.0, 83.0)          60.5 (25.0, 84.0)         59.0 (18.0, 88.0)    59.0 (25.0, 84.0)
  Race, n (%)                                                                                                       
   White                                  80 (94.1)                  74 (86.0)                 242 (87.7)           233 (83.2)
   Black or African American              2 (2.4)                    11 (12.8)                 29 (10.5)            38 (13.6)
   Asian                                  3 (3.5)                    1 (1.2)                   2 (0.7)              5 (1.8)
   Other                                  0                          0                         3 (1.1)              4 (1.4)
  No. of daily incontinence episodes                                                                                
   Mean ± SD                              2.4 ± 0.4                  2.5 ± 0.4                 6.7 ± 3.0            6.7 ± 3.0
   Median (range)                         2.3 (2.0, 3.0)             2.5 (2.0, 3.0)            6.0 (3.3, 21.3)      6.0 (3.3, 19.7)
  No. of daily urinary frequency events                                                                             
   Mean ± SD                              11.4 ± 3.3                 11.3 ± 3.1                12.9 ± 3.3           12.7 ± 3.4
   Median (range)                         10.3 (8.0, 24.0)           10.3 (7.7, 20.7)          12.3 (8.0, 28.0)     12.0 (7.7, 26.0)
  Voided urinary volume (mL)                                                                                        
   Mean ± SD                              177.4 ± 62.9               171.5 ± 58.8              156.8 ± 65.5         165.7 ± 70.8
   Median (range)                         179.6 (56.6, 348.1)        166.2 (67.9, 342.4)       150.0 (7.3, 341.7)   157.6 (2.7, 355.0)
  No. of daily nocturia events                                                                                      
   Mean ± SD                              1.9 ± 1.5                  2.2 ± 1.4                 2.7 ± 1.6            2.6 ± 1.8
   Median (range)                         2.0 (0, 8.7)               2.0 (0, 6.7)              2.3 (0, 11.0)        2.3 (0, 12.7)

**Abbreviations:** IE, incontinence episode; OAB, overactive bladder; OTG, oxybutynin chloride topical gel; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Change from baseline to study end in the number of daily urinary incontinence episodes

                                                         2--3 IEs/day at baseline   \>3 IEs/day at baseline                                          
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------- --------------
  Study end                                                                                                                                          
   Mean ± SD                                             0.7 ± 1.3                                            1.3 ± 1.2      3.1 ± 3.6               3.6 ± 3.6
   Median                                                0.3                                                  1.0            2.0                     2.7
  Absolute change                                                                                                                                    
   Mean ± SD                                             −1.7 ± 1.4                                           −1.2 ± 1.3     −3.6 ± 3.0              −3.1 ± 3.4
   Median                                                −2.0                                                 −1.3           −3.3                    −3.0
   *P* value[a](#tfn2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table-fn"}                              0.0053                                                  0.0038   
  Change, %                                                                                                                                          
   Mean ± SD                                             −68.7 ± 54.7                                         −49.1 ± 49.1   −56.6 ± 40.5            −46.9 ± 43.0
   Median                                                −88.9                                                −62.5          −66.7                   −50.0
   *P* value[b](#tfn2-oaju-3-145){ref-type="table-fn"}                              0.0148                                                  0.0062   

**Notes:**

*P* values were derived from analysis of covariance;

*P* values were derived from analysis of variance.

**Abbreviations:** IE, incontinence episode; OTG, oxybutynin chloride topical gel; SD, standard deviation.
